Kevin Allen Knotts
May 4, 1994 - July 22, 2011

Kevin Allen Knotts, age 17, of Murfreesboro, passed away on July 22, 2011 at Middle
Tennessee Medical Center. He was a native of Marysville, Ohio but lived in Murfreesboro
for the past four years.
Kevin is survived by his parents, Larry Allen Knotts and Saundra Dee Simpkins of
Murfreesboro, TN; grandparents, Ruby and Larry Knotts of Ohio and Helen and Emanuel
Simpkins of Ohio; brother, Stephen Knotts of Ohio; sisters, Kim Simpkins of Shelbyville,
TN and Haley Knotts of Murfreesboro, TN.
Visitation with the family will be held from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. Monday, July 25, 2011 at
Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home; 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615893-2422. Please leave condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com
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Comments

“

Kevin Allen Knotts and I was together for quite some time until he moved. He may
have been my ex boyfriend but he meant the absolutely everything and world to me. I
really wish I could h ave took that bullet for him. He did not deserve to die like that.
He was suppose to graduate in 2011 but no stupid people had to shoot him over the
dumbest things. I TRULEY MISS HIM A LOT... I LOVE YOU KEVIN A.K.A SEXY
MONKEY!!! WE ALL MISS YOU AND YOU WILL NEVER BE FORGOTTEN!!!!

Marie Rouse - murfreesboro, TN - ex-girlfriend &best friend - May 01, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I didn't know him but a loss of a child is never easy. I was really sorry to hear the
news and you are in my thoughts and prayers. May justice be served.

Tiffani amey - friend - August 02, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

He will be loved and missed,we love you guys if you need anything let us know

Alysia,Michael,Victoria,Anthony Thompson - Family friend - July 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

kevin and i have always been close we grew up together and always had lots fun
together . he was like a brother to me . he always looked out for me and could
always make me laugh . he is a very caring and loving person and loved his family
alot . I remember when me stephen and kevin and mariah and larry and my mom all
packed up and moved to south carolina kevin was asleep next to mariah the whole
car ride . he brought his wi with him and everyday me and kevin woke up we would
play wi bowling together all day long . and went swimming in the ocean after that .
and had to much fun i will never forget those memories and there is many more .
prayers go out to the rest of the family of kevin i love you and miss you kevin .

taylor waller - columbus, OH - step sister - July 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

